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A nunrrlan,snpposod to ho Andras Dodas,
was killed on the Lehigh Valloy Railroad
Horth of the cemetery yesterday afternoon,

As the 5:20 p. m. train from Pottevlllo ap
proached Iluck Mountain, Engineer Davcn

rt seplsd a man walking on tho track
ward tho 'train. Tho whistle screamed Its

warning, but tho man, seemingly unmindful
1 mi pern, uiu uuiuuui iu
eelng this tho cnglneor quickly reversed

and applied the air, but it was too lato.
The engineer closed his eyes In horror. In

the next second tho man was rolling under
the pilot, crushed, ground and horribly
wangled. Death was instantaneous. After
rmnnlntr a short distanco the train was

stopper! ana tnetnuuiateu ooay was
aboard. I

tiu.,, v. v.v, "
otuieaottneacciaeniano.no una anuii- -

isrtak.r meet tho corpse on its lv
at 0:30 p. m. An inquest will bo held to day.

The body h not been Identified, but ho is
npposea to oe Anurow uuuss, an emp,ojo u,

Tuloan colliery, as a tlmo uook lonnu on iih
ertonboro that name and contained a record
f tlmo made by Vulcan colllory during the I

ntn. .
Prof or John Bishop and wife, or Last

Mn. street, were last evening tho roclplcnte

fa very pleasant surprise on tho annlycr.
nrgiuiv proiduurs tuifij.uiiu uiiLuunjr,
by a number of their friends. Mr. Bishop
was presented with a handsomorocking chair
and other gifts, Aftor an enjoyablo evening

and a supper tho guests departed with nitny
well wishes from tho professor. Among
tkoeo present woro Mr. and Mrs. William
Hoppcs, Mr. and Mrs. John Klingorman, Mr.

tad Mrs. Charles Bishop, Misses. B. K. Reber,
Ida Moyer, Jennie Bishop, llattie Bagonstose,
Xdna Hoppcs, Ella Bishop, Mrs. Stockor, and
Usssrs. J. Z. Bagenstose, M. A. Sieger, I). II.
TTahr. Oscar and Gus Blow, Robort and
Jams Benilnger and Charles Oldt.

J. B. Grout. tier, of Shenandosh, was teen
aVent town on New Year's day.

Howard Brown returned to Klmirn, N. Y.,

yatttrday.
Oliver Goodman transacted businosi In

Philadelphia to day.
Ptter Beck, of Shenandoah, spoilt yester

day here.
B. B. Helms, of Pottavillo, was a visitor

Air yesterday.
Danisl Rlegcl,.of Shenandoah, spoilt Mon- -

iy here with frlonds.
Ulu Hawkins, of Mores, died at that

)lace ysitcrday afternoon. She was 16 years
f age.

. . Zletler, of St. Clair, visited W. A.

Deaslnger yesterday.

ntAOKVII.I.K.

Tim Brosnahan, of Mahanoy City, ws
Womt town ycstfclay.

Miss IlanntHrt. of Mincrsvillo, U visit-pi- g

her brother, Alexander Scott, of Frack
street.

Willie McLaughlin is tho IIkuai.d's new
agent at Frackville.

In tho pigeon sweepstakes hero yesterday
afternoon a tie was shot by G. M. Israel, flus
Ichnltz, Thomas Hughes and James Heck.
The score was tied ky Charles Ilurchill and
William Davis. In the clay bird targets
Charles D. Davis won first money aud G. M.

Israsl and Thomas Hughes second.

GILltKItTON.

Charloa Weber went to Philadelphia yester- -

"Teddy" Painter and Willis Jarvis roturncd
to their positions In Philadelphia

Oar little town is being gradually depopu
lated of its many holiday visitors.

Matthew Francis shook hands with friends
at Mahanoy Plane yesterday.

Samuel Parfitt and Joseph Holt havo boen
snbpoonod to testify in tho Gilberton riot

uses.
Joseph Painter returned to tho Dickinson

College, Willlamsport,
Samuel Parfitt made a ilyiug trip to l'hila-

dslpbla

MAHANOY 1'I.ANi:.

Jowpk Eenney, of South Bothlobom,
skejk hands with friends here yesterday.

Charley Bite, chief New Year's shooter of

Ashland, returned to town this morning.
The Cornet Band serenaded through town

m Hew Year's afternoon.
John Conloy and James Mowrey havo been

stbvomaed to attend the January term
f court.

Vfotorman Carey was arraigned before
'Squire Reynolds yesterday afternoon charged
ky Thomas Giles with fast running past tho
tunnsl. Carey was locked np in default of
kail. This is said to bo the third arrest of
notormen on this charge at tbo Instigation of
Superintendent Giles.

West VItkIiiIh Miner on Strike,
WnAM.EnTOS, W. Yd , Jim. 2. Till' I'eer

less coal miners struck In u body ugiilnut
13 per cent, reduction. The strike

threatens to be a Ioiik ouu.

Bmallpox ItpMemlo ill Mexico.
Tokkeon, .Inn. - - There Is mi epidemic

ol smallpox here, then- - heme llUcai.es now
Under treatment. At t he town of Lerado,
Bva miles socti, hre. thero nro

ftrhtfrinanu's Asthma Cure
Intently, relieves tke most violent attack,
facilitates free expectoration and insures rest
t) those otherwise unable to sleep except In a

hair, as a single trial will prove. Soud for
a tt trial package to Dr. R. ScbllTmann, St.
i"nl, Minn., but ask your druggist first.

Pornustnefls Men anil Societies.
The Hie a Li) has secured the right to uso

tke Malette patent writing tablet covert, with
revsriible blotter, the only blotter tablet
ever constructed which turns undor the tab

let. This is specially adapted for letter and
mete htade, bill beads, statements, etc., and
will be placed on stationery free fur the

of 1693. Any one interested will please
all and examine the handy device, at the

offlee.

Tho N'iw Yoar was woloomod here In n

royal manner. Tho bolls wore rung anil U10

Tjnitcd' ornet Bund supplied lino muulc 111

different parts of town early Monday morn
of

ing. Crowds of pooplo wore on tho streets
singing nd otherwlso making tho first day
nf ilia ndpk tnitrru nnn. Tim Arn rnmnanv

had ''RI(l0 ou Mona"y afternoon. The
his

men and make everything, they tako in hand,
guccoM.

John Bdwards went to Raven Run to seo

his fathr, who was injured a few days ngo, I

Among tho recent weddings was that of
Mlohael I'. Cook, of this place, and Miss

Ilridget Wright, of Troverton. Tlioy woro
married at the latter place and tho bridal
tour was oxtended to Philadelphia. Tho
couple returned hero Saturday evening and
were tendered a social by their numerous
friends Dancing and other moans of enjoy'
ment were indulged in until n lato hour. All
who were present report having had

delightful time and join us in wishing tho
couple joy and long life.

Messrs. Talmer Kress, Thomas Irwin and
Georgo Troutman, three of our proroldng
young iflon, spent Saturday at i'ottsvlllo.

Peter Wills, of Lost Creek, and MlohaelL, of A8Ulaud, were among the recent

.i.itors to town.
Jllchttl Cuff is confined to his homo by

Illness,
' Mr. Wills, who was injured at the Ccn

tralla colliery some tlmo ago, is slowly
reooverlng. ,

A grand social was given In the I. O. 0. !
hall on Monday evening, undor tho auspices

of the anted Cornet Rand. A number ol
peoe f0m surrounding towns wcro In at'

Atoudance.
-- ,.. niron i, m.tr II. nimur

Lnco bf re Bga ror the first tlmo in many,... ,t . ,.,,,.,, , ,,,,. ,,.!

EOoMm moro ntlol(ome matter than any
q( tho othar roccivcd hero,

Th() foot M match her0 Mon,lay aftor

if. t.h itt.h snlinol teams of Mt.

j,, and tll!s piace,.rcealtetl in a victorj

fr tho Mt. Carmel by a score of 4 to 0. The

Kamo wa9 n i10tiy centered one and aroused
enthusiasm. Jones, of Mt. Carmel, ami

jrcBr0irt of ContraiK woro tho referees
during the firet half, and in tho second half
Jones, of ( ontralla, succeeded McBroarty

In tho first half Ryan, of tho Centrallas, was
Injured to badly ho was obliged to retire.
Brown, of Ashland, took his place. The
eame was played under uluicuitie). ine
crowd was largo and got on tho field, embar
rassing tho players. A decision by tho Mt,

Carmel referee dissatisfied tho players of that
place, but It was sustained aud the garao went
on.

GinAuiiyuxu.
Arthur Goyne camo over from Ashland

yesterday.
J. F, Shull spent New Yoar's day in

Mahanoy City.
Thomas Joyce, tho canluo exterminator

from Korea, was a visitor to this place
ytsterday.

Mi8 Kato McMennamln aud Qulun, and
Misses Mary and Nora Dovino, of Mahanoy
City, sjent yesterday afternoon with friend
hero. v

The Girardvillo Maonnorchor will hold
masked ball on Fobruary 1st.

Messrs. Hughes and Horn, of Ashland
walked our fashionable thoroughfare yestor- -
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel-Reese- , of Jeanssville,
were the guests of Mrs. Thomas Bracey
yesterdty afternoon.

M. F. O'Brien has returned from New
York.

George Steiner was a visitor from Tamaqua
yesterday.

John T. Davis, of Gilberton, was a contst
ant in Uio pool tournament ou New Year'
afternoon.

Jonathan Butts, of Shenandoah, was
visitor hors yesterday.

Tho Pioneer Tcmperauco Society held
highly mcceesful ball last evening.

George Cope spent tho afternoon iu Ash
land.

A Happy lliBjiojItlnn.
What the world needs iimong other

things Is moro o." thoko ,eoplo who possess
tho Invaluable charm of ii happy dlsposl
Hon. Who doesn't enjoy coming In con
tact with such persons f They carry a ra
diance of bouI with them that seems
nffect the very ntmosphere. Their tastes
habits, views nntl opinions may differ from
our own In overy way, and yet we are un
avoidably drawn toward them nnd fasci-
nated by them. They possess auch pleas
antness of disposition, such sweetness of
temper, such, gentleness of spirit, that
they become endeared to you while yon
may differ with them. Somo are at great
advantage In tho very outstnrt by hnvlng
as a natural gift this hwoctnees of soul
And enrely this is n most desirable gift,
a Erent gift to any ninn no matter what

1... 1... nl.n.Aln ...l,tl. l. .IXIUJ' 1,11 IUQ EIUUD 114 IIUUU 11W 111U C)i

All appreciate the presence of a sunny
temper, a happy spirit ana a IranK, cnnula
manner. Kcv. W. U. Thrall.

Salutation!.
The ancient Greeks used to say to each

other at meeting and parting "chalre
("rejoice"). Tho Romans, when meeting.
said, "ave" ("greeting"): on parting
"vale" ("remain in health"). Among the
Israelites, intimate acquaintances kissed
each other s hand, head and shoulder,
The fashion of uncovering one's head did
not come ii.i yue before tho sixteenth
or seventtcuth century. In many Ger
man countries it la customnry to kiss n

lady's hiiiid, whereas In Italy this cus-
tom is confined to intimate friends. Ilus-
elan ladies reciprocate the hand kiss of
gentleman, to whom they may show a cer-
tain degree of partiality by kissing him on
tho forehead. Lauder anil Volkerkunde,

Not a Swindler.
Daughter Thnt man who advertised

all the latest popular songs lor 11 is
swindler.

Old Man Ehf Didn't ho send anything
for your money f I'll report him to the
authorities at once.

"Yes. he Bent the latest popular songs.
lust on advertised, but they were only th
words. No lmi.io at nil. I oan read
them, of course, but I can't sing them.'

VAIy dear, that man is not n swindler.
lie is a philanthropist." New York
Weekly,

Two Hnys.
The calm philosophy of tho oriental is

epitomized iu this Periston proverb. Every
timid, perrons woman should write it in
letters of (Iro upon her memory: "On two
days you need not be anxious about your
Hfo the appqlnted day and the unap- -

polnted
On the Bret neither balm nor physician can

tare.
Nor then, on the second, the nnl verse slay.

The health tommlssloners of Minnesota
havo prnhibiti'd the exchange of lead pen
cils am .rig the school children, They sny
that an Li uerta anil other uleuses are of
ten transmuted by putting tho pencil lu
tho mqurb, whlrn la n very common hab
it not oiljr with children but adults,

Three 1CII1 1 mid .1 . ml iillinn Wonndeil
O'er h Uiiilrri 1.

Co) MM ,. 1) ' luill u OUllt- -

kill n lit fi I i a I

tiit i,i - ii i In i ! ii w ui n l'
eiw.l K iiii - .1 . ''I''

aroused t he iiniinunv nf Lim-w- i.ili.
ho dr. minded that William mirirndor

place on thr flu-ir- Williams l lint
refused, but Oujle became imiitrronn nnd
Williams otarted fmni the imni. when
Gayle, his brother, Lon-io- (layle, nnd
Dob Kaly lwgun firing in William anil

hers.
London Gayle shot lliriniirh the window

and killed it lioy mimed Ell Waddy. when
another boy. lunar Scott, rem arketl: "Ixm
don Unyle haa killed Kit Waddy.'- - Lou
don turned, and snylrijr "what in that to

on," shot the lioy thnmirh nnd through.
klllitiK him Instantly. Then a perfect
fusllade followed from guns and plitnH

woman wi shot through the ureait
and is now dead. I anion (Jnyle was shot
through the body nnd will die. A girl
was shot in the face near the eye, and
another was hit In the middle of the head,
the ball glancing anil lodging next to the
akin back of the head: - One boy wn shot
through the unn ami another through the
right hand.

After Lnmon Oavlo wni shot, it is saw
thnt his brother London sprung up nnd
stood- - over ills prostrate 'body, Winches
ter In hand, and pumped lend Into the
panic stricken crowd.

Titan nro dead, nnd n fourth family in
ured, two sertimny, mnl about nan n

dozen hnve minor Injuries,
Iiondon Gayle Is reported snfely m Jan.

and it is reported that Haly has been enp--

ured.

A MATRIMONIAL AGENCY.

Itoylil l'reaentii'Ioil ol' l'eople or He

ll fiwii.
A matrimonial agency is moro or loss a

fraud. At most It can only Introduce persons
and tho comrcuiv Is not usually desirable. If
you are in want of good socloty wo advlso you
not to patronize a matrimonial ngcucy.

If you arts single or inarlcd though, and
wish to come faco to faco with a largo number
of people who aro not only eminently rospoct-

iblo but also renowned In ono way or an
other, wo suggest that you lot tho Evening
Herald act as tho agency for presenting
tbcm to you.

Maybe you have never met Mr. Cloveland
and his lovely wife,' or Hor Majesty, the Queen
if Kngland, or His Royal Highness, tho
Prince of Wales, or tho Justices of tho Su
promo Court of tho Unitod Statcj, or tho
loading bishops, archbishops, cardinals, poets,

omposers, millionaires, actors, actresses,
statcsmon, generals, etc., of this aud other
ages. You need not stir out of your chair at
homo to see them all. By the great advau
tagos of photography tho Evknino Herald
13 able to show them all to yow and glv.o you
ind your family atrip around tho world with
outanyloBof tlmo from your business or
iny of tho discomforts of travol.

Tho advantages of pictorial representation
as a means of Informing aud verifying can

hardly bo exaggerated. Wlierovcr travel is

practicable thero the lens with its quick Hash

and swiftly caught imago of nature and mnu

has como in to supply tho deficiency and to

transmit to homes in distant Inmls the picture
and vision of reality.

If you will go with us on this voyage you
will seo mauy'wondcrful things, meet many
celebrated personages and you will not lose

any tlmo from your business.

The ill st week wo aro going to introduce
to you :

The vencrublo Justices of tho Supreme
Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.
Prominent members of the Senate and

House.
Tho Presidents of tho United States since

the formation of government.
Twonty-elg- ht well known Governors now

in otlice,

President Harrison and his Cabinet.
Prominent Republicans.
Prominent Domoorats.
Generals famous slnco tho war.
Celebrated Union Geuerals.
Famous Confederate Generals.
Leaders of tho Navy.
Foreign Ministers at Washington.
Tho following weeks wo shall introduce

other notables and thou begin our travels in
foreign lands.

By this tlmo you will bo doubtloss curious
to know tbo conditions of this trip. Listen:
Each day cut out tho coupons printed in
this paper beginning Monday, January 13,

1891, and put it aside with one ceut. Seven
of these coupons, consecutively numbered and
novel! cents will obtain for you Portfolio I of
"The World and its People hy Sun-
light." Tho famous colUctlou of photo
graphic views just prepared by the noted
traveler John Clark Rid path, L. L. D. Each
Portfolio will contain 16 pages and there will
bo 20 portfolios. Tho wfiolo series will con-

tain tho most valuable Art Collection, such as
cannot be met with often. For your own
pleasuro and for the education of your chil-

dren you should havo tho complete series and
you should selao tho opportunity now. If
you are already getting tho Evening Her- -

ald all you have to do Is to savo your cou-

pons and pennies. If you are not getting
tho Evenino Herald send your name and
address, and the paper will bo left by carriers
for you overy day The coupons will begin
to appear on Monday, January 13, 169 1.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM I

Herald Publishing Company.

"O'Dnwil's Neighbors."
Perhaps a better specialty company than

that supporting Mark Murphy has appeared
in Brooklyn, but If so, It has been so long ago
that even the oldest inhabitant falls to
remember It. There are sixteen people in
the company, every one a lUr. Aud when
it opened at the Grand opera house yesterday
the "3. R. 0." sign csue out. Of course,
comical Mark Murphy, as tho irrepressible
Dlonysms Lresar O'Dowd, leads the fun mk
Ing, but all the others push him close for first
place. Miss Mattle Lockkotte, as Kittle, is
ono of the prettiest and most graceful
dancers ever sppeariug In Brooklyn. She
was recalled last night uatilshs had to refuse
to appear. They are a Jovial lot, nnd can
make you laugh as you have seldom laughed
before Brooklyn Tima. At Ferguson's
mcatrs, January M.

The Colombia )ek Caleiidar
which is Issued annually by the Podo Mann,
facturlng Company, of Columbia Bicycle fame,
is out for 1891, much Improved In mnA......
It is a pacf calendar of the same size and shape
as these of previous years, having a leaf for
each day, but IU attractiveness has bfen
holghtcnefl by the work of a clever artist,
who has scattered a series of bright
ings through Its pages, It also contains; as

u,, n "in'rvpnaie ana Interesting ojm- -
inuuuuu,irom people both bright and w'se,

Iteport That ,nlnli Qulnny May Ue-co-

rotlnint. r (irliernt.
Sr U,i It- ,Tnn ' If. ,i.i,a w l,

'ngi a ape. i a any. It uatmcd in ndium
Wtra.non ci.iks that ttu nr. udenr. will
trltUdraw the
Mower, of New Yuik, for nn asso. tnto
Justiceship of tho supreme court. A manhigh in the councils of the Democrat ic
party, and very close to the president, nays:

"Ml... ... 1., A 1. . . . .

I'ltmueiit nas oonciuueu thatHornblower cannot becontlritiMl. Tn
sequence he has decided to withdraw his
nomination nnd substitute Olnev. thepresent attorney general, for the vacant
Judgeship, put lilssell, the present post-most-

general, In Olney's plnco and put
Joslah Qulnoy, Inte assistant secretary of
state, in Uissell's place as postmaster kpu-eral- .

Evans Jfot Vet Captured.
Fresno, Cal.. Jan. a. Sheriff" Scott, nnd

posse, who are after Chris Kvaus anil I'M
Morello, are still unheard from. Tho factthat some word is not received from them
Is said to bo duo to the order Scott gave
the posse to keep their work a secret fromthe press, claiming thnt ) 1,,111.
would make use of the nithllsiiml nln,,. i
the officers in evading the officers. From
inis it seems thnt nothing is likely to bo
hoard from them till they do battle and
make a capture or give up the chase.

The Prize Tight Case Postponed.
Jacksonville, Fin., Jan. 2. The appli-

cation for a writ of habeas corpus for the
release of Mitchell and Corbett will be ar-
gued tomorrow, Instead of today. The
postponement is to give the governor
moro time to fllo instructions, if ho hasany. The nthletio club is stUl very san-
guine of pulling off tho light. Lawyers
say that it will be impossible for the gov-
ernor to declnre martial law after the
courts have decided that no law is to be
violated.

After Mr. Lilly's Seat.
JlAnmsnuitCJ, Jan. 2. Galusha A. Grow,

of Susquehanna, and
James A. Bicry, of Lehigh, candidates for
the Republican nomination for congress-man-nt-larg- o

ntthe state convention to be
held tomorrow, reached here last night
and established headquarters. Both gen-
tlemen are confident of winning. Farmer
Taggart, of Montgomery, and tho other
candidates for the place, arrived this fore-
noon.

ADMIRAL MELLO WOUNDED.

The Urnzlllnn Insurgent Leader Disabled
by a l'rucmimt or Shell.

MONTEVEIUO, Jan. 2. It is reported in
this city thnt the Urnzlllnn rebel, Admiral
Mello, hns been seriously wounded and
will soon como here in order to have his
injuries attended to. It Is surmised thnt
a fragment of a shell must have struck
him when tho Aquldabau was escaping
from the harbor of Ilio.

The latest news received of tho Rio
Grande do Sul enmpnign is thnt General
Hipolito, with a column of 1.C00 loyal
men, Is now enenmped within one league
of Santa Anna, nnd that when he has
Joined forces with the garrison thero they
will togethor number 2,500 men, having,
besides other arras, ten pieces of field ar-
tillery.

Post boys just arrived from Bngo say
that the siege of that town by tho insur-
gents still continues, and that dally com
bats occur between the besieged and be-
siegers.

Pelxoto's troops have carried from
Santa Anna to Rivera a'grent quantity of
munitions of war, to assure ngalnst their
tailing into the hands of tho enemy.

Mello's provisional government in Des- -
terro, Santa Catharine, has published a
manifesto, saying that Mello and De
Gama are freely In accord as to the ends
to be aimed at, and that both intend to
maintain the constitution and the re-

public.

Chile llefuses to Agree.
New Yohk, Jail. Hearld'a special

dispatch from Valparaiso, Chile, says:
The Chilean government has refused to
agree to the proposition submitted by the
government of the United States for an
extension of the existence of the Chilean
claims commission, now. sitting in Wash
ington. The etiect ot this will be that
many of the clntms brought against tho
Chilian government will not be adjudi-
cated upon by this commission, and under
tho terms of the treaty will be barred
from ever again being considered.

Stoned the Frenoh Consulate,
Genoa, Jan. 2. A few men, apparently

excited by tho Algues Mortes verdict, at
Angouleme, France, on Saturday (where
a number of French workmen were

of tho killing in September last of
a score of Italian workmen during a riot)
gathered in front of tho French consulate
and stoned the escutcheon over the door.
Tho police dispersed the crowd and ar-
rested two of the rlnglenders. The rogrots
of the municipal authorities at tho oc-

currence wcro conveyed to the French con-
sul.

Four Wives Too SI any.
For.T Watnk, Ind., Jan. 2. William

Grim was arrested at 'the Young Men's
Christian association on the information
of a Brooklyn detective. The detective
saysGrlm married five pretty girls in and
around Brooklyn, every one of whom ho
courted, lived with a few months nnd then
deserted. Grim was very devout while in
Fort Wayne, and talked a good deal about
desiring to live a perfect Christian lite.

Mrs. tease Witt Make a Legal Fight,
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 2. Mrs. Lease has

employed Judge Doster to assist Eugene
Hagan In prosecuting her suit against the
governor. The first blow in the courts
was struck by Messrs. Hagan and Doster
this morning, when they applied to the
supreme court for on Injunotion prevent-
ing J. W. Freeborn from attempting to
take Mrs. Lease a place on the board.

Many Idle Minnesota Miners.
DCMJTH, Minn., Jan. 2. The orders

sent to the Mountain Iron and Hath bun
mines at Mountain Iron, on the Mesaba.to
close down for the winter, throws 850 men
out of .employment. On the Mesaba range
only one mine is now at Wirk, aud out of
a possible employment for 5,000 men only
800 are actually at work.

Want to Impeach (Joveruor AVatte.
Lake City, Colo., Jan. 2. At a meet

ing of citizens of Hinsdale county resolu
tions were adopted instructing their repre-
sentatives in the general assenlbly to bring
impeachment charges against Governor
Wnlte and then work for an immediate
adjournment of the extra session,

Rescued by X.lfe Havers.
London, Jan. 2. A heavy gale has

swept over the Tyne district. During
the storm, the German bark-Freder-

Ohlerlch was driven ashore, and her crew
were with illtllculty rescued by the Ufa
saving corps by means ot the rocket ap
paratus.

Some of the Wilson Party Escaped.
Capetown, Jan. 9 Natives who have

arrived at Duluwayo since tbo last din
patches were sent say they are positive
that a portion nf the Wilson party escaped
la the direci ion of llarrii mil.

Fell to Death from Ji l'reclplee,
London, Jan 3 Proiifsor Marshall, of

Owens college, Munchelor, fell from
preoiplce at Scawfsll maintain, in Cum
btrlanu, ana was kuiv

ifl simws the lucation oT
io alarm Wos of the Rhouandoah Fire

'epa.-tmnr- it

Li il .XI' !

5 rioal and llnwi ra utn.ets
18 Di wem ai.ii Centre si reels,
W Br'unr and Centre streets.
S8 Main mi' Centre streets.
Jt Main and Poplar streots.
s Main and Coal streets.

4 Gilbert and Centro streets.
it Gilbert and Cherry streots.
W Chestnutnd Coal streets.
To send an alarm onen thn hn, nn

the hook onee and let co. When an alarm la
lent tn the lire bell will sound the number ot
ihe box nnd repeat the alarm four tlmna

HOW to LOOATB ALARMS.

U the alarm Is sounded triimhni ta thn fir
dell W Strike One. then musn anil nlrllru flu.
"hloh will lndlcoto that the lire Is in tho
nomiiy o No. It box. Every alarm Is rcnoaled
oirttmeft

FERGUSON HOUSE, SHENANDOAH,
(No otber city In tho rcg on I'ited)

Stay Prolonged till Jan. 10
HUM AHKAHl.i: 8UCCE3S,

53 I'ntleiHH Vmlcr Treatment.
IS ItcfiiHcd iih Ineiitiiliio- -

J. HARVEY MOORE, M. D

SPECIALIST OP THE
IE, EAR, THROAT, NOSE AUD NERVOUS SYSTEM.

And all the diseases ttiat affect thuo orcAtin
such ns catarrh, pterygiums, cros eyei. uranu-iat-

eyelids deafness discharge from ears,
catarrh, asthma, Ml throat infections, neural
gla, headaches, nervous debility, nervous dyi-- -
litlia-u- vutiiiiiu ur n i. v ivui u iiiee, em.

Special attention naUl to FttUnn abuse, thn
lYealmenl vf Vutarrh ami A'rrvous DUcjses.

Cross Eye3 Straightened by Dr.
Moore's Painless Method, without chlo
roform or ethen no failures, no tying up ot
eyes or remaining Indoors

Some Shenandoah Cures
While many arateful untlonts eladlv tcHttfv

to belne hi nctlttcd or cured or Catarrh. Nrv
ous Diseases, etc, tho cases so ected fur publi-
cation are n few of those In dlffero t localltl-- B

wno nan cross yo.s, mat tho publto who nvos
tlgnto irny morecnsily and readily determine
thotr rnthfulnoss than could the? In Rnniq ni
conceileu organs

in the i'itv. Miss Lulu Kcster, of 11 North
West street, a , her ernvn pvpr mudn
by Dr. Moore's painless method. Her eyes
miroiiui h smiy lurnea wntcn camoct her to
havo violent. hcndiUiis dl.ay at times and ex-
tremely nertous If sho read any leuglh of
tlmo her cyi s would blur and all the let ers
icem to run tngethor. Her vlslou 1h greatly lm- -

lirovt'ii uuu huu nuanoi nau a oeaoacne since
Anothe was Mrs Hnnrv Howlmid'B IS vnnr.

old dauji liter, of 111 West L.lue street. Dotnhir
eyes w ro turned.

Another ws Tromas Drow, of 218 West Oat
street

Another was Mlihael Osgrove. of 017 west
Coal street Doth his eyes turned In.

ABIU.AHD W A, Bchmlnkev was another
who had his cros eyes straightened by Dr
Mooro's nainlosa method. He lMRhlnntnirplprtf
for tto Ifooven Mercantile Company. Ills sight
wan Beriuuoij nueuiiru

lENIHALIA. Another whose croas eves were
niacto straight by Dr Moore's painless method
win .uiuuuci, uiu i year oiu son or james

1 ,e had been cross eyed f romlnlancy
Another was MKhnel Harrett.
bT NICHOLAS i.uther ITnlhers wutHnn hp,

who had his cioss-eyc- made straight by Dr
Mooro.

MAHANOY CITV Little Salllo IIn!o. of SIB
East L'entro felront had both her eves mad.
strilgbt by Dr Moore.

Wm I'knn Another whose eyes were made
straight by Dr. Moore's palnksi method was
iinrry Hums, ins was a very pecu lar case
His eves would twitch nil tho tlmo and whllr.
he Wiih eatlnz thev would roil all a,nund in his
head.

hilveh CiltEK Ed MeElvonnv wns nnother
whose cross ejoswtro made straight by Dr

MT. CAIIUON The it vear-ol- son of James
Mollovtrn wa-- anothi-- r whose, crosa-RY- wrn
mido str light ty Dr. Moore's painless 1 ctbod.

roiTSVH.CE-Thom- us Hurley, of 4.!8 Wheelir
strvct, bai his cross-iyf- s made straight byDr
Mooro's painless method lasts.iturdiy. Ho bad
been operated on before by a ocu- -

ui uiisueceBgi uy.
Thorais Jones was another

wl oho eyes ere op. rated on by Dr. Moore'i
painless method. Ills turned out.

QittAitnvir.i k Another wnsMarthaKllne.a
wutir-h- i at the Ferguson louse, Shenandoah
Her filler, Andrew Mine, lives In abovo place
O o ot hreyes wnshlnhcr than the other.

TheCabote nro butafowt.f tho many testi-
monials rocctved bv Dr Moore while here.
Thos-- i doubting any of the above statements
aro lnvllcd to call on or write the authors at
mo naurossosg vun. noi.nmes published with-
out the consent of the people concerned.

OFFICIO HOUHi: VromOtotia m., lto4
nnd 7 to 8 p. m. No hours Hunt ays.

Consultation Free.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JJOK CHIEF UUKOKSd,

JOHN L. HASSLER
Faithful and impartial noiformanco of the

unties assureu.

FOU HliCKIVEK OF TAXES,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Subject to the Dcmocratlo nominating con

ventlon.

JOH CHIEF UUItUKatf,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE
Sublect to the deiislon of the Democratic

nominating convention.

Jjton RECEIVER OP TAXES,

A. WOOMER.
Bubjsct to tho Cltliens' nomination.

JjWK KECK1VEU OF TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Sutiect to the dec'slon of the Citizens' nomi

nal tn convention.

JOR COUNCIL,

JOHN WAGNER,
HI1UU WAltD.

Subject to the decision of tho Citlzem' noml-
nuucg contention.

JjlOU CHIEF UUUQES3,

JAMES BURNS,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nomiuaung convention.

OR RECEIVER OF TAXE,F
A. I). GABLE.

Subject to the decision of the Cltliens' nom
inating coavenuuu.

liiil5 and 7 N. CentreSt., POTTSVILLE, PA.

F01MAL
.OF HOLIDAY GOODS,.

8, ?8

to

It Is not necessary for us to Introduce ourselves to our many patrons and tho readers of
this paper, as wo aro pretty well known lu
Cash Dry Goods Establishments.

Wo aro going to present some Facts and
marvolous in thotr monoy-savin- g power. And
faro to visit tho handsome big establishment

Getting
jNK For

At this opening you will bo moro than
before you to select from. The following is a
opening:

Colo and
vention tlint will interest the little

another we have about

Bran Puss Three

- lle
found nninng at

style
Cats wico

Fnir
Ho,

Pool

IRON

R.

tn our Hue

our will

5

county as ono of

figures you "To Think About" that are
that a small of car

Cukapest Goods House.

pleased tho Immenso stock wo have placed
few of the many things to bo at

5Q
fifteen such as Mes- -

Mice, Chase, Cash, Rival

aud other games will
25o

Chase, Parlor Foot Ball, Our
Our Footed 37n

Social Snake, Bace and
42Q

Parlor sizes
jg0

GAMES.

OKI Mnid, Pusy in the Corner, Old King others of modern in

fn assortment
nenger Jioy, Old Jlnid. Base Ball, loot Ball and Stiako Games, JQo

Bag, Golden Egg, aud
Doc tor, Little Bright Eyes, Wonders A 11 C Blocks, Shadow ABC
Blocks, 20c

Hunting Match, Checker Elma Bagat
bo the games

Another of Bagatelle, Favorite
Darlinir, I'ish Poud, and and

County Blocks, Columbia Scrolls,
Tally

Tables, Billiard Tables, Crokiuole,
aiid.dlflerent prices,

R.

PIHIIIG

Saturday 'Be?ber

Something

Ready,

Think About

Pottsville's reliable

warrant
Pottsville's

Christmas.

displayed

diflcrent

Steeple

enticing

diflerent

TOYS.

Steamers, Hook and Ladders, Sprinklers, Fire Patrol, Sulkeys, Surrys,
Steam Engines, Passenger Cars, Streetcars, Banks, Sadirons,' Express
Wagons, Revolving Chimes, Hose Carriages, Fire Chief Carriages, from 4.2c

MECHANICAL TOYS.

Engines, Stationery Engines,

expenditure

Man Bear, Wild west
Shooter, Haw Mill, Horse Hoping, Uro Engine, House Pump, Foun-
tain Primp, (In many dlllerent prices), 89o

TOYS.

Pony and Cart, Goat Cart, Arks, Boats, Train,
Columbian Trains, World's Fair Tiains, Trick Mule, Fire Engine Jolly
Marblo Game, from J5q
up to $1.2o.

Bureaus, Sideboards, Settees, Boll Chairs, Child's Chairs, Child's Rock
Washing Outfit, Chamber Suit, Doll Cradle, Doll Beds, Toy Piuno,

Painting Outfit, Drawing Slates, Jack in a Box, Writing DeskB, Tool
diesis, from lOo
up to $0.00.

INSTRUME!vTS.

withers, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Harmoni
cas from
to 89c.

CHINA

this, of German, Carlsbad

most

Day

with

Four

and

and

rival as to qua1 ity nnd price. They aro our own importation and con-
sist of lion bons, berry sets, fish sets, fancy cake plates, etc. Some of
this ware conies to us from Austria, Tokio, Melesen and Yorkshire and
will range In price from 3o
up to $2 50.

Among Japanese ware be

will

this

people,

Steeple

Bicycle

ers,

pots, cui and saucers, ollvo dishes, oat-me- al dishes, jiutllniers.itc. 25o
up to $1.85.

OAK GOODS.

Smoking Sets, Handkerchief Boxes,

Bicyclists,

WOODEN

Menagerie, Passenger

MUSICAL

Phonoharp, Trombone,

Cases, Shaving Sets, Collar and cuflr boxes, Cigar boxes, Tripple Mirrors 89o
up to $0.00.

PLUSH GOODS.

Albums, Dresdug Cases, Wr'tlng Paper Boxes, Collar and CuiT Boxes.

up to

at
up to $0.

up to

Pin
(5 Tea

Pin Receivers
up to

7

O,

tho

for

Friends,

Ten-pin-

tea

lOo

WARE.

and Dresden China, is beyond a

found cracker jars, chocolate- pots,

Glove Boxes, Dressing Case, Jewel

HOo

Centre Street,

Shaving Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Maulcuro Setts from 50o
$10.00.

LEATHER GOODS.

Albums, Muslo Rolls, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove
Boxes, Gents' Traveling Cases, Ladles' TiavelliiB Coses, Writing Desk, ic,

from 39o

CELLULOID GOODS.

Photo. Frames, Match Holders, Wall Pockets, Hair Receiver,
Wall Ornaments, Handkerchief Cases, Dressing Cases, Glove Casea,
Smoking Belts, Shaving Setts, Albums, Euchre Decks, Work Baskets,
Comb and Brush Cases, Collar aud Cufl Boxes, Whisk Holders from 25o

$10.00.

WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchre Decks, Photo Frames, Trays, Mirrors, Ash Trays, Jewel
Cases, Card Trays, Pickle Holder. Castor, bottles) Baby Mugs,
Bpoous, Table Spoons, Shits, Pepp'rs, Glove Buttons. Collar Button

& STEWART

Boxes, Hair from
$l.87j.

DIVES, FOMEROY

and North

GEO. MILLER, Manager.:

styles,

Fancy

POTTSVXXIEU "PA


